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Svcb Arrangement wduld put art end tq all pre Vr V$& WAkrVV
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Dockery Smith surjvino.' J?ltrthe vfou W derive from It. if her owttobiect. as is.7
rafleged1, is to get fier 6wfrssfrr t t I i f t l r iTT n rr i - n m i t j r '

LmcolntonJ FrofflCbarlbtte,;BeaU
iiiAiMftrafitoh''xto Wilkesboroukhi- - to ' by

dtice ner.to acceuevto it j tor it .must pe evident
that the exclusion bf Britisli seamen from our serf
yite wt$td aecursr jtfllieritto;ihaa she, can gain

V. ,.,...l..(il.n,';.1-.i- i' ..r..v.
Mount bourne-every"- - other trip once-- a wtk, f
ii Leake ,Charlotte cviry'Triday H t 'fi-- "V

John and James Roberta; XrT?

dants (beinginhabitants tSfein and replevy, oriuchVment tJTW
py impressment , seamen must nay e employment,

IF-.... ... V. . and, the exclusion or those or Great Britain fromi Ifc notwithstanding the abundance ol varaaf
wefJucal apd miscellaneous information Which our service would. eonBne them, in a great .plea-

sure to that of theirown country.1 Such "(a ar inst them.; ' yT T 3aga;' ' ft Present erowdsjour paper, you can find room.
fapgement, lhenijyould be adantageour llB,,; jor iouowirt? ano unn.,.M'onny oi insertion

TV:0'1uniain merely; as an expeaient to increase ncrattained.
4 ' -

LINESn mariume strength, while it would have.the tuect
of bringing into oar service Our own seamen, and THrENGLiSHsTALLIoi
aiso oi aucmenune meir jnumoers. ; w .?',;JV VCCKSTrTJ THK 51GftT,0K fL MSKR. V,

' -- ' Lo J suflen Cwe advancintr, laes his seat' ' 'It is highly importanr'to both countries thai this
ques ion houfd be settled,' for experience f-- hasJfuH irt the watch worn tbrehsft ofthaf wretch W ILL tandJ the preset season,

mencedjantftq endthe u, V.1- -shewn that there cannot be a good understanding

rive at WifkesboroogU py e .

Leave Wilkesborough every iToesday at 6. m.

and arrive at Charlotte on Friday by o.".-?' .,':.:.

, , NOTES. ;' 'v.-V-- '';
- The' Postmiisier general may' expedite the

mails and elter' the times, for arrival and depauute
at any ime during trie continuance 'of , the

)
con-

tract, he. previously stiianlatiog an adeq jate comt
pensation for any extra expense that may be occa-

sioned thereby. .
. 2. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed for opening
and closing the mail, at all offices where no parti,
ciilar timei is sped fie'd. 7 7 'Tt j

' ' "

; 3., For every thirty minute deay (unavoidable
accidents excepted) in arriving after the timeapfe.
scribed in any contract, the contractor shall forfeit
one dollar ) and if the delay continue until the de.
pirture of any depending mail, Whereby the mails
destined for. such depending mail :los a trip, a
forfeiture of double-Ch- e amount allowed for car.
rying the tuail one triphall be inctfrredj : unless k
shall be made to annear that the delay was occa- -

my stable in Salisbury ftill be let tuSbetween them until u lintain ceases to impress
- MT iivrHiymMiijti tin vurys neaps ui guuijj.

, Late in the! silent cellar arjous aits.'.''- -- v
The 'Stcit rvault witri c?.utimj3 eve cXftlored ''i, ":, our seamen;. ':":.''; - ' "" ,.'

We state with pleasure another fact vhich we thJanuaryH 1.. V
.V.n irernpiin nanq ine, iron portallit'8,nT

r "sAnd Ke. With ClObmvitntiBfiCtion."iews-- i believe 'to be equally true that our government
will nrftt under any circumsuuices that may occur,r The shining piles ofy faHh by av'rice stored

I form political conncxipnwith r ranee lo the
Tiiege qi wijuwg w uic season By the paifcj !
5 dollars more ori recelvingthi second ci;7
dollars to ensure amareto beift'&ai .,!.: v

" Hit haggard tyH i$9 lighif jofi emit
, MiSTd With the ff M:m nf hilefnl distonteht s injuries received from her, a just 'sensibility 'has

always been felt. The war with Engtand.has not
abated it, nor has itidiminished the xealorVeak-tile- d'

the effort to obtain redress. "The idea of a

be discharged with W; dollars, on wbS
1st January aforesaicT. .'' t ' lil

7 RESTLESS is a fine'oay,fuini,.I!. ,

.. He feeli the cvjf with rapture counts it oferj '

' Jj&&$t tntrr'rti' ?nd 'stiresround7' I '

and unites,-vwha- t "is very rare, trat,nripolitical connection tiih. France as' an Expedient
sioned by unavoidable actideUt f which case the1 fl thi iithtcl.lfijured inani mtstruUful

f 3 WdesVfiifc, tUrst Satan's btoVd." T ty wUhwffAVM strength. v Hit blos eaS
h

any horse ever imported ; being tfc m Jr
m ex lore jusuce irom .CiOiana, i ircwieu yna uw
dain by every person connected with the govern amount ot pay tor the tnpjrui, uiau cases, Dejwr.

feited and rttained. ... 7 ,' 1a
4. Persons making proposals are destred to state

menjt. ' It is not desirable to enter .the lists with
the two gt eat belligerents at once i but it Lng
land acts with wisdom, ami France perseveres in their.prices by the year. Those who contract will

receive their pay quarterly in the months of Feb.
ruary, May, August and November, one month

ber career of injustice and folly, we should not be
surprised, to see the attitude of.the United States
change towards those powers. We are now at after the expiration of each quarter,

No other than a free white person shall be
employed to convey the mail- .- -

war with
J(
England i let; ber government do Us

6. When the proposer intends to convey the

1K.H11C11UHJ uu ui in, niuat. vctcgraiea sonj u( u;

rod ; and out of Dutchess by te SaftgTone rf
best raceers.of her dayy hapig woo' 23 ra, a
succession, '4 mile and 4 mile heats.7 f .Ff .,.

. ResUesa is the only horse in, Ataenca,
haps the only horse now living that .etaftiS
miles in 7 minutes 301-1- 2 seccmdTiiis he k
the great subscription at Yock,on Wednesdatth'1

2 1 st August l 793 see ;Spotiiriy Magazkit j

1794 5, page 186; ;
For a morejninute account of tftepedigteec'

performanceof this wonderful horse, andalsoi

the performance, pf his colts, refejeftce caoit
to my bills.

' ' v ', ;'.
.;- .T--- . .h-

v March 18 ' vv4A

justjce--l- et the other continue to. refuse it ; and
from that moment we have no doubt that the U.
States will assume a clorrrespohtlent relation with

w.w4ryh thrice toldi the massy fid is closea.

,
a; JiUy ragS nor tastes the calm repose ,--i f

fpott&ti innocence, but nightly keeps fy --,

'W restlets vigils thqre t or, if at knhY.f i

t Exhausted nature, sinks to broken Test, ' . i
Terrific dreams h'w tortur'd fanc haont ;

,With ptrid phantoms of corroding feat A

K
He nought of pleasure knows, hut ends k-V-

'
k. Worn out ifl(; watching audtanxiety' .; ' Ji; 1

--r Without eme blessing from a; fellow;0an, --

But with tell Uiousarid curses Vmks in deatU. v

hyUk abites thf laslsadings of death
fo ihitiki that in the breasts of friends belovM .

C PerenioihlUivey' and still; our graves

.e wet, wth tears c6fJorrowiQ; esei.
i. ;. How Wretched he, deprived of ep this sotacl t.

- Whcm sordid ar'tlce sunk so low in guilt, ,

mail in the body of a stage carriage, he 13 desired
to stale it in Jus. proposals. .

'

7- - The Post-mast-
er general reserves to him.

both.., .
;

The United States 'are placed by the injustice
iBfjh.e bslligertnu in an injrrlanl crisis ; but we self the right of declaring any contract. at an end

whenever one failure happens, which amounts toare confident they wiHsgo through it with honor
and advantage. If the citizens of the U. States the loss of a trip., 7 '

8. The contracts are. o be in operationjon the
1st day of November next, and continue-Ont-jl De

make common ctfse and support wiih enerpy and
decision thertricasures oi'tlie" trove nmntt he rr.

cember 31, 1814, for the routes Nv. I to 33 in--suit is certain. They will obtain what' they baye
, Stat of NhGardlin

MECKLENBURG? COUNTY 7- -
a right to demand, first of, Great Britain and attct.That he a by 66 one loved by all detested'. .,:J,; i . ,' , ,. 's- - ALEXIS."" Superior Cdurf jLaiit May Term, 18lii

Benj. Wr DaridsotiAjgr ,,:,7

cJusne, ana for the other rwtes to December 31,

GIDEON GILNGER.
Pott-Matt- er Otneml

G'ekeb alPost Office, .

Waslunctr.n Cuv July-12- , 1813. 51-- 6t.

secure them the Respect of bfth the btllierents
and of til Europe It' will also isecoteUhem a

vi. . :J vristnai Auacrnntv.permanent peace, arid m ether respects a justice
Charles Robiou.f JZitrdctfroiif tht Prophetic of thcfamoUt Mr, Br6 J I- V '

ward for all our exertionftr- - We are con6dtntthat Levied in the hands of. Andrew F. datidsoni
nothirg will be' panting on the part cf the go.L William Brysoo.'summoned as earnuheo. ;

c '.v.vv-- - r-- tner, in iyz- - -

. The prophet Dankl chap vii, ver 3. " And
'fcur threat beats came up from the sea, different State of North Carolinaivernmcnt to ensure success- - li lias oojuiy taiten

on itself a great respousMlity, one whichh'e. exChe from another. ' y McvK.LENBUK.0 COUNTY.
Suficrijr Coutt of Law, JUJay Term, 1812.

Joseph M K. Alexander, )
r " 4. The first was like a lion; and it had eagle's

Ordered by lh4 court that ChaHe. Mica, it
tl .fendant in-- this cause, who is not an 'ihhitW

of this State, appear at the nekt terra of llieSnofr

riur Court, for,thccb'unty aforesaid, tbe bd3

the sixth Monday,afier the fourth Monday inSi

igency of the'time nqijiied, and we afe satisfied
it will acquit itself to tha just tjtpectations df theVings. I beheld till the wings were plucked, when

vs. ,v Original Attachment.count! y Aat. Intel.
Charles Robiou. 1

tembcr next, and plead lo issue, or judgment '4Levied in the hands ot Andrew F. Davidson and
defaul' will be entered up against him.- Warrenton Academy.

Ordered that publicarion hereof be rhadeteWM. CRAVV Principal Teacher in

Jt was lifted up from the earth, and made to stand
upon his feet as a man, and a man's heart was gi
"ten to it " V-- f ''!';.

" The lion "means George III. the present king of
England. Plucking the wingS of the Iron, means
UKing away the.povyer of the king. , Made to

r atand'onV.-the.-fee- as a man, with ajnan's heart,

vtik hi reduction to tlie condiiion of other men
, and posstsin iimilar thoughts. .

this 'Academy, havu.g been ap,ointed to an office mhths successivlyiin the Ktlcigb Minerva.

test, TH : HENDERSON, cs. ci.
- ."'. ;, 45

under the Federal Government, there will be
vacancy in that department the, ensuing year,
which the Trustees are anxious to supply at the
commencemtrit thereof; for that purpose they

V w "Tbe Spanish raonarcliy will cease ' with this
have; appointed the undersigned, or any two of ,f

, Wiili im Bry sod, summoned as garnishees.
Ordered by the court ttut Chailes Robiou the

defentiat in this cause, who-i- s not an inhabitant
ot"this State, appear at the next term of the Supe-

rior C'liiri for the county 'aforesaid, to.be held on
the sixth Monday after the fourth Munaay in Sep-

tember next, and plead to issue," or. judgment by
def itilt will be entered tip against him.

Ordered that publication hereof, be made three
moniis successively in the Raleigh Mir.eiva.

test, THi HENDERSON, c. s, c. l.
- V 7 -- 7 15

State of North Carolina,
'CHATHAM COUNTY.

Court of plea and quarter u&iuis May term 1812.

7 Ithema committee to contract wi?h any one who
may be desirous of undertaking that trust. This

fix " , t waranu tnesiaanoiaersmp oi rjoirana ix-- cut
i' 'ofT closfe to the grouhd ; according, to the visions

'a - j of God to me in 1798, and which I crtmfnunicat- - ii
mm-- .

auto,

- Charles Parish, ,

R ETURNS his grateful acknowtcdgrnCTfc,

1 his friends and the public, for the liberal

couragement they have given bun heretofore

lino nf knc'ineta mnA inCnnmi thim that 60 tb(

Committee are now ready to receive such appli-

cations.' The qUa'ifications required of an appli-

cant w;!! He a thorougii knowledge of the Iatin and
Greek hnuages; Mathematics, Natural and Mo-

ral Philosophy, Astronomy and Geography,' the
use of the Globes, reading, wri'.ing ar'd Arifi
metici The salary- - will be, in all probability, a
handsome one. '

.

WILLIAM RUFFIN.
KEM P PLUMMER.""

IS-j-. - JQ1INHALL. .
August T, 1812 53-- 3t.

Petition to reJefFery Barksdalf, wife, c ethers,
V9. new tbeprobate inst. his large and commodious three story tn4

rf a will.The ex'rs of Jno Brantly & others. building, at ihe
Ordered that publicaiFoiiTje made in the Raleigh

Minerva for ihreeweekl:succcssively, that James north if-thEl

Brantly and Elizabeth his wife, inhabitants of the to receive boarders and tfavellers ; where

stale of Georgia, arid William Justin? anH Nnrv '...Mlirnin .t;Iitt,;on rf thefrDatrt

r ed at that tjme by his sacred command, to the
kiner and queen 6f England.'

,
"

tTbe Dutch wilt acKtjowledge the French repub.
t, arid make 4'hast peace with it ; the Porta- -

, giese ;and Prussfav, will do the same. "

, . - The. Unhed iStates of America will declare war
' 'against England 'Jbut before they do, France will

loe all her.Wcst India islands ; and after they
. o, Jamaica will ba: the last in -- the posstsbion of

tjhe Englishv,; --iX't '. 1,'"- -'

(It is'remarkablefthit all the above prophecies
, of Brothers, the fanatic, have, been verified, ex.

; opting the latter pan of the last. Whig J.

. FIRE AT' PITTSBURG, (Pa ) :

" .: 'i&xtraet of a letter; dated Fiti&urg, July 24. ....

- I "arrived, here last evening, three days after
' leaving Bedford Spring. Being a great deal fa-',;- J:

Ugued whh a harddays ride, ,1 went to bed early,
' and in about, two hours affer," I was awakened by

'
V the cry of fire ; wluCh, on looking out of the win.

" daw,' I perceived to be within twenty yards of the.
, J placehCTe-IleptIffihercw- r hpursv

' aix or seven' brick houses, and I cannot tell how
. V in any; wooden 6nes,"were destroyed. The'eyening

4 o ' - v j livvijr diiuj uiy vuuutiuHuuii y " .a

his wife of the state of Tennessee, do appear at
'

He Dledces hirdself that noxhirigon his part sM"

me nexi court 10 De g; to render general satistaction w
1 '..u .u.: ..,,- -, Hnnesi au'l"secona monaay in August next ana plead, answer ittvuur nun nun men Linwiih - ,hlei
servants alone will be engaged, and bs wws

will perhaps be excelled by ponf i 7
Raleigh,, July' 3 1812.,, 4Ht,J'

or demur to the petition bled in this, case, or the
petition will be taken pnj.-confeSs- agaihst them
and heard ex parte. '

, A
'

Copy jrw the Minute.
test, TH : RAGLAND, c. c. c State of North Ca

1812!
. Superior Cotirt of Lav May Ttf
Archibald, Frew, SiXWiV.'

.....r" ' I -

- State of North Carolina
WAYNE COUN1Y. r
7 grins' Term, 1812.

Lawrence AVood, )
' ra 7" YUM in. Equity.

John Atkinson- and John Linsey.J 7
WHEREAS it hath been shewn to the satis

faction of the court in this cause, that John Lin.
se'y,one of the defendants, resides beyond the

or cannoFrbefourrdi-- W as-t-o be
served with the usual process, Ordered That John
Linsey appear and file his answer tn 'or ptfore the
first Monday after the fourth Monday in Septem-
ber next, or on failure thereof,- - that the cbraplai
nants's billofcomplaiut be taken pro conftsso so
far as respects the said John Linsey, and decrted
Ort accordingly. - , -
: ' Ordered, That this order be .published' in the
Minerva, 'printed at Raleigh, for two months!

Attest, r
' '

B-- " - '.P-COLUERrI- E
; Wayne, July 10. 1812. - V 9t

Original i'wfMf"- -
:";7 Js- - tAndrew, uavmson.j ; v -Wv was' very calm, or there is (

no. conjecturing where
I V" ranges would have stopped. ' It happehed that
K leieralof the largest boosts in theplace were at

"
. Levied on one negro woman, u a ,

01 ' lnJI An ortr hooks, tllf H'

THE Directors of the State Bank of North Ca-
rolina, havo resolved to erect a 7,. 7

BANKING HOUSE
in the city of Raleigh, tin; foundation whereof Vjill

be bf rock, the walls of brick,', and the roof pro
bably of slate or someother fire proof material.
The dimensions will be 33 feet by 53 feet 3 inch

.n . mii-iuii- . ti 1,11 it iui. w

iHthinpri v of the defendant 't levied also in- sr;me distance from where the fire, commenced,
' arid pptosed the progress of the flames by their.

is a mmrni as rarnIsnct,
'. Jliigh prifyc waus; several oi inese too nre incm- -

1 1

Ordered by the court that Andrew t.,- --
es, two stories-hig- h, with a'portico in front.

who resiles Ithrdefe'ndant in thVrcause, ,

the limits of this" state,ppar at the nut
cie.l rJVf necx?riiui .M.lidL.yFCicuacu iu ,c

ivnguih sthefn 'Wcceeded It Jiurnt every house in

toartJV?eefi-- t a"d
liutMajrke'tree.tttn all, Intluding wood.

en one from; ten to' twenty." ,.':-- .
,
,L '.,-,- '

The undersigned, bemg coramittee'to'contract
lor the materials and for the building of thj"said
house, do hereby give notice that they will receive
proposals:fpr furnishing the several materials and

this Superior Court to be held on the
t

day after the fourth Monday in Septembert - -

Books Lost. replevy and plead to issue, or jutu"'"
Political. TJRING the year 18 1 1, three bundles of entered,up against mm. , P u e tD rtrHprpH that oub ieation'nerc9i-- fBooks were sent by me from this place 'by

for the workmanship ; . or for the house complete.-Th- e

plan of the building, together with a bill ot
thei requisite materials, Will be shewn by the com-
mittee" to any penon desirous of offering terms. ;

It isLXantemplated by the Directors to have the
bricks made in the course of the present season,

waKCOnSi I directed to Mr.. Duponceau, Attorney monts successively, in thetfV'test, TII j HENDERSON c.'.c
at Law, Philadelphia, containing the laws of this

tafe""ah3 the"" several volume's of Reports of the
State. The other two bundles, were directed to so. that they may be laid early. in the ensuing
:Mfiwl'tWejkt . 'an'd'.RQbert M'l)er4p-riP-

11 f " We have seen with great regret ;nd surprise
he jntany isrepresent5tiona-iithe-4ri0w- s of the

j government which are daily published in th fede-ivr- al

print''"; At a jime like this, when the exer- -

tiotts of every ir.dlvklul should bedirected to an
'

elTtcleiit prosecution of the warsolcmnly declared
by the constituted auihoritit sucn Tnisrrpreseni

! tations cannotsbut bave the most banefunnfhiehce
as well ort. the present as on the future prospects

An Apprent:ce.Wanted.
''

AMU EL COMBS will take an pp'"ens It

WM- - POLK,
-- H. POTTER

WM. SHAW,
WM. PEACE,
THEO. HUNTER.

'the' JiottkMnding business
July 2.'i.t.77:: .'7

Rktik Checks ami NotV

mut, Bookselles, New York, and contained Caval-lo- '
Philosophy, in

vels in 4 'voW.-with,- a few small vols of Milton's
works s all to the care of Mr. Robert Caldwell cf
Petersburg. As they have not reached their
places Of destination, it is hoped they, anay be found
ih.the possession of some one on the road to Pe.
terurgjrJniihar places
Mr. Joseph Caldwell br.with me wtllbe thankfully
received. .. 'A: ' ''. "

v of ourcountry.'v r.-x , f V 5

To bSt an end to thetn so fay s is in our power, Raleigh, 24th June, 1812.
0heformadoptedrloingbu,i2;,,

c
- we will remark ."that although the goeirnenUre justtpublished 3.jinutts, maytnkinff iheTmost IfforoUs t:fiorts"to nrosecute the State Bankand its

And for sale, in pamphlet form, Office.war against England with eflVcthey are dispos- -
1At this office,ed to accommodate an ditKrenccs on tne most

reasonable conditions. , - v ' T-T-
-1

For Sale,.WILLIAM BOYLAN.
An Address to theAmerican PeopleRaleigh, July 24." 5 3UTy "Aa ;lSflhacemlfcr.tlo theTlriflsh' vernrnentj and the

Villiam Boylan',V jit
Printin ff, " 7--,- - : .Respecting

ot to jmpress ifiwn ,lrom Our yesseis, our gq-- 7

vernment is!yetjaillb.asJtls.well.kno.wn..U.has
;i

. lonji beep, to enter vito an arrangement, to be re- - brown's catkcius-i- -

V Pi-Iri- .. 25 centfc' ....
"Qf every deKription executed Qt tfieMlnerva Pf.

7iv with ncatnen attii accuracy ",;'7

war wrrii great Britain;
.7 .ficc, apurna. J. 1VV - - - -

ClpivCai, w yiCTCH itiwj'Hi unlit w iiutau

7, r"4
tiiiimnfirw. f'7".


